We investigated community-associated methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (CA-MRSA) skin infections among HIV-positive men who have sex with men. We performed a matched case-control study of 35 case patients and 76 control subjects. CA-MRSA skin infections were associated with high-risk sex and drug-using behaviors and with environmental exposures but not with immune status.
matched and 1 isolate differed by 1 band, indicating a predominant clonal MRSA strain [6] . In response to reports from the index clinic and other local clinics, we undertook an investigation of the clinical features, risk factors, and laboratory characteristics of infection.
Methods. We defined a case as the onset of culture-positive MRSA skin infection (identified in the outpatient setting or within 72 h after hospital admission) in an HIV-positive MSM who had received care at any of 3 participating clinics in Los Angeles County during September 2002-May 2003. For each case, we selected up to 3 control subjects from clinic schedules who were HIV-positive MSM without skin symptoms. Control subjects were matched to case patients on the basis of having the same physician and clinic and having visited the clinic during same week as the case patient's first visit for skin infection. Recruitment was restricted to HIV-infected patients because the participating clinics provided care primarily to HIV-positive MSM, and recruiting adequate numbers of HIVnegative patients from these clinics was therefore difficult.
A patient questionnaire was administered by telephone. For health care-associated risk factors, we asked about exposures during the 12 months before the matched clinic visit. A hospitalization exposure was defined as an overnight hospital stay for any reason other than skin infection. Questions pertained to the previous 3 months for all other potential risk factors and for items regarding demographics. "Close contact" was defined as household contact or sexual contact, which was considered to be intimate skin-to-skin contact. We reviewed medical charts for additional information by use of a standardized chart abstraction form. We followed institutional policy for human subject protection.
Analysis of a variable number of control subjects matched to case patients and logistic regression of multivariate models were performed with the SAS statistical software package, version 8.2 (SAS Institute). Statistical significance was defined as .
A case isolate representing the predominant PFGE pattern from the index clinic was sent to the LACDHS Public Health Laboratory and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) laboratory and was analyzed with PFGE, using SmaI [7] for comparison with collected outbreak CA-MRSA strains. The CDC laboratory used PCR primers described by Okuma et al. [8] to determine the staphylococcal cassette chromosome methicillin resistance complex (SCCmec) and in-house primers to test for genes for Panton-Valentine leukocidin (PVL), toxic shock toxin, and staphylococcal enterotoxins A-E and H. The isolate was evaluated for inducible clindamycin resistance by use of the standard disk induction ("D-zone") test on MuellerHinton agar [9, 10] . Results. Of 67 case patients who were identified at participating clinics, 42 (63%) completed telephone interviews. Of 110 control subjects selected, 77 (70%) completed telephone interviews. We excluded patients who did not meet case and control definitions after an interview and chart review, and 35 case patients and 76 control subjects were included in the final analysis. Case patients and control subjects were similar demographically and by CD4 cell counts and viral loads, except that case patients were significantly more likely than control subjects to be white (table 1) .
Skin lesions were most often diagnosed as abscesses and most often involved the legs, buttocks, and arms (table 2) . Among case patients with available data, 15 (52%) of 29 were initially treated with antibiotics that were discordant with antibiogram findings. All case isolates were resistant to the b-lactam antibiotics evaluated. Most isolates were resistant to ciprofloxacin and erythromycin; 1 isolate was intermediately resistant to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole. No isolates with resistance to vancomycin, rifampin, or gentamicin were reported.
Case patients were more likely than control subjects to have had close contact with a person who reported having a skin infection, and they were more likely to report routine public hot tub or sauna use (table 3) . Other public venues, such as fitness gyms, and activities, such as massage or contact sports, were not significant exposures.
Hospitalization (for any reason other than skin infection) and ciprofloxacin use (prior to infection, for case patients) were associated with MRSA skin infection. Other oral antibiotics were not associated with skin infection, except that trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole for prophylaxis against opportunistic infection was negatively associated (i.e., protective). Antiretroviral therapy and a history of boils were not associated with infection.
Case patients were less likely than control subjects to report frequent use of disposable seat covers on public toilets and were more likely to report frequent fingernail biting. Other hygiene behaviors and skin trauma (e.g., insect bites, cuts, or abrasions) were not associated with infection.
Case patients were significantly more likely than control subjects to use methamphetamine, nitrates ("poppers"), and sildenafil. Ketamine, cocaine, or gamma hydroxy butyrate were not associated with skin infection. No respondents reported heroin or phencyclidine use. Among drug users, specific drug delivery methods or sharing of drug equipment was not associated with infection.
Neither sexual contact nor the number of sex partners was associated with skin infection. However, among sexually active respondents, case patients were more likely to have 2 or more sex partners and to meet a sex partner in a sex club or bathhouse or via the Internet. Consistent condom use was protective. History of a sexually transmitted infection other than HIV infection was associated with skin infection, but no sexually transmitted infection was specifically associated. Case patients were more likely than control subjects to have attended a groupsex party. We controlled for hospitalization, race/ethnicity (white race vs. other race/ethnicity), and number of sex partners (categorized as 0, 1, or у2) in the multivariate analysis. Significant exposures included public hot tub or sauna use; methamphetamine use; frequent fingernail biting; professional, handson contact with customers at work; and having a sex partner with a skin infection (table 4). Protective exposures included consistent condom use and use of trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole for prophylaxis against opportunistic infection. We found similar results after excluding patients with history of hospitalization during the previous 12 months.
The LACDHS Public Health Laboratory determined that an isolate from the index clinic matched the PFGE pattern both of previously collected strains of CA-MRSA from outbreaks in Los Angeles County [11] and of USA300, a CA-MRSA strain identified in several outbreaks nationwide [12] . The CDC laboratory identified genes for PVL and SCCmec complex, type IVa. The isolate was clindamycin susceptible and erythromycin resistant and did not exhibit inducible clindamycin resistance.
Discussion. We found that CA-MRSA skin infections among HIV-positive MSM were associated with high-risk sex and drug-using behaviors but not with immune status. Infections were associated with a clonal CA-MRSA strain that matched PFGE patterns and molecular characteristics (i.e., SCCmec IVa and PVL) of outbreak strains within Los Angeles County and elsewhere in the United States [8, [13] [14] [15] [16] . Our findings indicate that CA-MRSA spreads by contact transmission-via direct skin-to-skin transmission, such as sexual contact with someone with a skin infection-or by indirect transmission, such as during hot tub or sauna use. Our results are consistent with the findings of other investigations of S. aureus infection (e.g., outbreaks mediated by equipment, clothing, or skin-to-skin contact among athletes [4, [17] [18] [19] [20] or via communal steam baths used by Alaska Natives [21, 22] ). Some risk factors for CA-MRSA in our study, such as white race, multiple sex partners, and sexually stimulating drugs (e.g., methamphetamines), have been associated with high-risk sex behaviors in other studies [23, 24] . Use of injection drugs might also facilitate the introduction of CA-MRSA from colonized skin flora to traumatized skin and soft tissue [25] [26] [27] [28] .
Our findings are subject to several limitations. First, misclassification of case patients and control subjects might have occurred if control subjects did not report minor skin infections or if clinicians used different criteria for obtainment of wound specimens for culture. Second, we cannot exclude the possibility of bias, because we were unable to match 3 control subjects for each case patient. However, the response rate was typical of outbreak investigations, and case patients and control subjects were demographically similar. Third, we did not have PFGE results for all case patients, so we cannot confirm that all cases were caused by the same CA-MRSA strain. Nevertheless, the clinical, laboratory, and epidemiologic findings are consistent with skin infections caused by a recognized CA-MRSA strain, rather than a HA-MRSA strain. We found antibiotic sensitivity patterns consistent with CA-MRSA. We controlled for hospitalization exposure in the case-control study and found similar multivariate results after excluding patients with a history of hospitalization. Furthermore, our experience with CA-MRSA in multiple Los Angeles County populations [3] [4] [5] suggests a broader emergence of CA-MRSA in the community rather than transmission by a point source, such as a hospital.
A majority of patients were initially treated with antibiotics that were discordant with antibiogram findings, indicating the need to increase awareness of CA-MRSA diagnosis and treatment among physicians. Additional research is needed to determine whether empiric treatment of skin and soft tissue infections should be modified among certain populations [29] .
